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Fiscal Year 1992 
An Act Making Appropriations for the Fiscal 
Year Nineteen Hundred and Ninety-Two for 
the Maintenance of the Departments, Boards, 
Commissions, Institutions and Certain Activi-
ties of the Commonwealth, for Interest, 
Sinking Fund and Serial Bond Requirements 
and for Certain Permanent Improvements 
(St. 1991, c. 138) - This act contains certain 
taxation provisions that: revise the calculation 
of the cost to wholesalers under the cigarette 
excise; establish new rules for furnishing 
information on child support arrearages to 
credit reporting agencies; and revise the re-
quirements for disclosing the names of tax 
delinquents. The new act: 
- Requires that all direct costs attributable to 
the receiving, stamping, handling, storing, 
sales and delivery of cigarettes be included 
in the calculation of the cost to the whole-
saler under the cigarette excise. 
- Revises the provisions that allow consumer 
credit reporting agencies to request a list 
of all persons who owe child support in 
excess of a certain dollar amount by lower-
ing the dollar threshold of arrearages from 
$1,000 to $500 and by allowing the Com-
missioner of Revenue to request the 
compilation of such a list. 
- Revises the provisions that provide for the 
disclosure of a list of all taxpayers who owe 
taxes above a certain dollar amount by in-
creasing the dollar nlreshold of taxes due 
from $5,000 to $25,000 and by repealing 
the requirement that the Commissioner 
of Revenue issue such a list annually. 
An Act Making Appropriations for the Fiscal 
Year Ending June Thirtieth, Nineteen Hun-
dred and Ninety-Two to Provide for Supple-
menting Certain Existing Appropriations and 
for Certain Other Activities and Projects 
(St. 1991, c. 176) - This act contains a provi-
sion that creates a research and development 
credit for domestic and foreign corporations. 
The new credit: 
- Closely parallels the federal research and 
development credit under section 41 of the 
Internal Revenue Code. 
- Equals the sum of 10 percent of incremen-
tal qualified research expenses plus 15 
percent of incremental basic research pay-
ments and allows only research conducted 
in lVIassachusetts to qualify for the credit. 
- Is limited to the first $25,000 of excise plus 
75 percent of any excise in excess of 
$25,000 and cannot reduce the minimum 
excise of $456. 
- Allows a 15-year carryover for any portion 
of the credit that exceeds a corporation's 
excise and also allows an unlimited carry-
over for any portion of the credit that is 
disallowed under the 75 percent limitation. 
- Applies to expenditures incurred on or after 
January 1, 1991. 
An Act Relative to the Issuance, Use and 
Enforcement of General Registrations and 
General Registration Number Plates Issued 
by the Registrar of Motor Vehicles (St. 1991, 
c. 489) - This act contains provisions which 
revise the special general registration and 
number plate laws. The new act: 
- Requires that each vehicle registered under 
a general registration or number plate, such 
as those vehicles used for business pur-
poses by repairmen, automobile dealers, 
farmers and owner/contractors, carry a 
sticker or decal showing payment of sales 
or use tax in compliance with G.L. c. 64H 
or 641. 
- Requires that a voucher be carried on the 
person of any operator of such vehicle with 
a copy of the voucher available for inspec-
tions on the dealer's premises. 
- Provides a monetary penalty for false state-
ments made in applying for special plates. 
An Act Relative to the Voluntary Dissolution 
of a Corporation (St. 1991, c. 529) - This act 
removes the requirement that a certificate of 
good standing be obtained from the Commis-
sioner of Revenue prior to the voluntary dis-
solution of a corporation. 
Note: Taxpayers and practitioners should be 
aware, however, that certificates of good 
standing continue to be required in order to 
reinstate corporations that have been involun-
tarily dissolved. 
An Act Relative to Emergency Educational 
Assistance (SI. 1991, c. 493) - This act con-
tains provisions that provide additional monies 
to certain qualifying schools to supplement 
their fiscal 1992 budgets. The new act: 
- Provides for a one-time, emergency distrib-
ution of $30 million to local and regional 
school districts and county agricultural 
schools. 
- Appoints DOR's Division of Local Services, 
in consultation with the Massachusetts 
Department of Education, to administer the 
distribution of these funds. 
- Specifies that, in order to qualify for this as-
sistance, a school must meet at least one of 
the following three criteria: a decline in per-
pupil spending from the preceding school 
year; regular educational classrooms with 
35 or more students; or shortages of text-
books and other instructional materials. 
- Requires that each school receiving emer-
gency assistance repay to the Common-
wealth 50 percent of the amount received 
in equal installments over the ensuing five 
years, but allows a school to be exempted 
from this repayment provision for any year 
in which its school aid does not increase 
by at least the amount of the scheduled 
repayment. 
An Act Making Appropriations for the Fiscal 
Year Ending June 30th, 1992 to Provide for 
Supplementing Certain Existing Appropria-
tions and for Certain Other Activities and 
Projects (SI. 1992, c. 23) - This act allows 
the Commissioner of Revenue and Registrar 
of Motor Vehicles to agree to base the sales 
tax on used cars on sales prices other than 
those listed in the National Automobile Dealers 
Association (NADA) Guide. Under the act, the 
Commissioner and the Registrar may jOintly 
agree to adopt other value guides. In addition, 
the Commissioner may promulgate regulations 
allowing the acceptance of lower values based 
on the condition of the motor vehicle at the 
time of the sale. 
Cherry Sheet Receipts for Cities, Towns and 
Regional School Districts - Fiscal Years 1988-1992 
(in millions) 
FY91-92 
ITEM RECEIPTS FY88 FY89 FY90 FY91 FY92 $Change 
CITIES AND TOWNS 
Reimbursements 
Loss of Taxes, all programs $ 17.9 $ 18.0 $ 19.0 $ 18.5 $ 19.4 $ 0.9 
Veterans' Benefits 11.7 11.2 10.8 11.6 12.8 1.2 
Pensions to Retired Teachers 22.3 22.4 26.3 25.7 26.4 0.7 
Urban Renewal, 3 programs 1.4 2.0 1.9 1.4 1.2 (0.2) 
School Transportation, 2 programs 59.6 63.4 59.7 56.2 56.2 0.0 
Public Libraries, 2 programs 14.4 14.8 14.9 15.2 15.3 0.1 
School Construction & Repair 108.9 106.8 105.4 109.5 123.1 13.6 
Racial Imbalance, 3 programs 28.6 26.3 23.4 23.6 23.6 0.0 
School and Elderly Lunch 5.5 6.2 6.0 5.6 4.5 (1.1) 
Highway & Transit, 2 programs 21.0 20.9 14.3 0.0 
Other Programs 150.2 129.7 113.9 110.1 101.7 (8.4) 
TOTAL REIMBURSEMENTS $ 441.5 $ 421.7 $ 395.7 $ 377.4 $ 384.2 $ 6.8 
Distributions 
Chapter 70 $1,071.1 $1,108.9 $1,105.5 $ 859.6 $ 789.3 $ (70.3) 
Lottery, Beano, etc. 215.0 306.0 306.0 306.0 306.0 0.0 
Additional Assistance 814.7 765.0 765.0 735.9 475.3 (260.6) 
Highway Fund 23.5 24.7 23.9 78.8 78.8 
Urban Redevelopment Excise 44.8 43.6 47.2 43.5 (43.5) 
Boston Funding Loan Act 8.7 0.0 
County Jail Grants 21.6 22.2 21.6 21.6 0.0 
TOTAL DISTRIBUTIONS $2,177.8 $2,269.7 $2,269.7 $1,966.6 $1,671.0 $ (295.6) 
Total Receipts - Cities and Towns $2,619.3 $2,691.4 $2,665.4 $2,344.0 $2,055.2 $ (288.8) 
REGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
Reimbursements 
Regional School District Aid $ 88.3 $ 99.2 $ 102.4 $ 98.4 $ 98.6 $ 0.2 
School Transportation 27.4 29.6 29.7 28.5 28.0 (0.5) 
School Construction and Repair 16.3 19.3 20.0 18.6 21.2 2.6 
Other Programs 19.5 17. 6 15.9 14.9 13.3 (16) 
TOTAL REIMBURSEMENTS $ 151.5 $ 165.7 $ 168.0 $ 160.4 $ 161.1 $ 0.7 
Distributions 
Chapter 70 $ 107.8 $ 109.9 $ 113.3 $ 108.8 $ 108.8 $ 0,0 
Total Receipts - Regions $ 259.3 $ 275.6 $ 281.3 $ 269.2 $ 269.9 $ 0.7 
TOTAL DIRECT AID $2,878.6 $2,967.1 $2,946.7 $2,613.2 $2,325.1 $ (288.1) 
The Taxes - Fiscal Year 1992 
TYPE OF TAX 
Personal Income 
Estimated Tax 
Estate 
Alcoholic Beverages 
Cigarettes 
Deeds 
Motor Fuels 
Room Occupancy 
Sales and Use Tax 
, Tax rates as 01 August 1. 1991. 
MEASURE 
Dividends, Capital Gains 2 & Interest other than Mass. 
bank interest 
Other income 
Liability in excess of $200 
Taxable estate (after expenses, debts, losses, 
exemptions, charitable and marital deductions) 
Malt (31-gal. bbl.) 
Cider 3%-6% (wine gal.) 
Still wine 3%-6% (wine gal.) 
Sparkling wine (wine gal.) 
Alcoholic beverages 15% or less (wine gal.) 
Alcoholic beverages more than 15%-50% (wine gal.) 
Alcoholic beverages more than 50% (proof gal.) 
Alcohol sold in containers of one gallon or less 
20-Count package 
25-Count package 
Sales price (less mortgage assumed) of real estate 
Gasoline and Diesel Fuel per gallonS 
Average wholesale price (21 It minimum) 
Propane, Liquified Gas, etc. S (No minimum) 
Aviation (101t minimum) 
Jet Fuel (51t minimum) 
Transient Room Occupancy 
At local option, up to 
Sale, rental or use of tangible personal property, 
including cigarettes and telecommunication services 6 
RATE' 
12.0% 
6.25%3 
5% to 16% 
$3.30 
$ .03 
$ .55 
$ .70 
$1.10 
$4.05 
$4.05 
$4.05 
$ .26 
$ .325 
$1.144 
per $500 
19.1% 
19.1% 
7.5% 
5% 
5.7% 
4.0% 
5% 
RETURN DUE 
On or before April 15 for calendar year filings. 
The 15th day of the 4th month for fiscal filings. 
Due quarterly on or before the 15th day of April, 
June, September and January 
Within 9 months after the date of the decedent's 
death. 
Monthly, on or before the 20th day of the month. 
Monthly, on the 20th day of the month. 
Unclassified importers must file upon 
importation or acquisition. 
Monthly, on or before the 10th day of the 
month. 
Monthly, or or before the 20th day of the month. 
On or before the 20th day following the close of 
the tax period. 
If annual liability: 
Up to $25,000 - Monthly filings 
Over $25,000 - Monthly payments, Quarterly 
filings 
On or before the 20th day following the close of 
the tax period. 
If annual liability: 
Up to $100 - Annual filing 
$101-1,200 - Quarterly filings 
$1,201-25,000 - Monthly filings 
Over $25,000 - Monthly payments, Quarterly 
filings 
2 While capital gains are taxed at 12.0%, taxpayers can deduct 50% 01 net long-term capital gains, creating an effective tax rate 016%. 
36.25% lor 1991, 5.95% lor 1992 and thereafter 
, $2.28 Irom 7/1/89 to 6/30/92 except in Barnstable County, where the rate is $1.71 Irom 7/1/89 to 6/30/92. Barnstable County levies an additional $1.14 per $500 as a county tax. 
5 As 01 Jan. 1. 1991. rate is 19.1% 01 average wholesale price. with a 21 e minimum. 
6 Includes telecommunications and cenain luel as 019/1/90. 
TYPE OF TAX 
Sales Tax on Meals, 
Prepared Food and/or 
Alcoholic Beverages 
Business Corporation 
Estimated Tax 
Security Corporation 
Regulated 
Unregulated 
Commercial Bank and 
Thrift Institution 
Public Utilities 
Insurance Company 
Domestic Life 
Foreign Life 
Domestic Casualty 
Foreign Casualty 
Ocean Marine 
MEASURE 
All "restaurant " food and on-premise consumption of 
alcoholic beverages in any amount. 
Net Income 
Tangible Property 
or Net Worth 
Minimum 
Liability in excess of $1,000 
Gross Income 
Gross Income 
Minimum 
Net fncome 
Net Income 
Premiums 
Mass. Net Investment Income 
Premiums 
Premiums 
Gross Investment Income 
Premiums 
Underwriting Profit 
Club Alcoholic Beverages Gross Receipts 
Motor Vehicle garaged 
outside Massachusetts 
90% to 10% of Manufacturer's list price 
RATE 
5% 
9.5%' 
$2.60 
per $1,000 
$456 
0.33% 
1.32% 
$228 
12.54% 
6.5% 
2.0% 
14.0% 
2.0% 
2.28% 
1.0% 
2.28% 
5.7% 
0.57% 
$25 
per $1,000 
7 S corporations: 4.5% if total receipts $9 million or more; 3% if totat receipts are $6 million or more but less Ihan $9 million. 
s 30% and 20% lor corporalions with lewer than 10 employees in its lirst lull tax year 
RETURN DUE 
On or before the 20th day following the close of 
the tax period. 
If annual liability: 
Up to $25,000 - Monthly filings 
Over $25,000 - Monthly payments, Quarterly 
filings 
15th day of third month after close of taxable 
year. 
Due quarterly as follows: 
15th day of third month of taxable year - 40%8 
15th day of sixth month of taxable year - 25% 
15th day of ninth month of taxable year - 25% 
15th day of twelfth month of taxable year - 10%8 
Same as business corporations. 
Same as business corporations. 
Same as business corporations. 
On or before March 15. 
On or before March 15. 
On or before May 15. 
On or before April 15. 
On or before thirty days from issuance of tax bill. 
Revenue Collections 
Fiscal Years 1988-1992 (in thousands) 
FY88 FY89 FY90 FY91 FY92 %Change 
STATE TAXES COLLECTED BY DOR 
Tax on Personal Income 
TOTAL $ 3,984,746 $ 4,286,696 $ 4,465,226 $ 5,045,091 $ 5,336,957 5.8 
Taxes on Business 
Corporations $ 771 ,806 $ 887,059 $ 698,408 $ 612,244 $ 643,755 5.1 
Insurance Companies 241,226 294,585 265,453 260,705 277,102 6.3 
Public Utilities 74,007 72,245 62,043 59,274 52,870 (10.8) 
Commercial Banks 110,963 125,155 64,525 27,418 17,622 (35.7) 
Savings Institutions 108,111 98,316 46,219 20,633 42,534 106.1 
TOTAL $ 1,306,113 $ 1,477,360 $ 1,136,649 $ 980,273 $ 1,033,883 5.5 
Taxes on Commodities Sold 
Motor Fuels $ 305,517 $ 306,871 $ 301,955 $ 464,222 $ 541,068 16.6 
Cigarettes 168,479 158,626 150,769 144,423 139,856 (3.2) 
Alcoholic Beverages 78,012 75,753 70,776 66,154 63,547 (3.9) 
Sales & Use' 1,733,313 1,787,063 1,660,519 1,617,727 1,682,319 4.0 
Sales on Meals 287,780 296,874 295,948 291,710 296,335 1.6 
TOTAL $ 2,573,101 $ 2,625,187 $ 2,479,966 $ 2,584,236 $ 2,723,126 5.4 
Other Taxes 
Estate & Inheritance $ 254,701 $ 258,560 $ 276,447 $ 249,516 $ 260,215 4.3 
Room Occupancy Excise 50,222 57,896 56,626 55,983 55,864 (02) 
Deeds Excise 50,562 46,076 37,629 30,211 32,443 74 
Club Alcoholic Beverage Excise 423 555 848 1,564 1,128 (279) 
Motor Vehicle Excise 932 1, 188 2,063 616 195 (684) 
Savings Dep. Insurance/Mass. Housing Partnership 3,454 6,546 
TOTAL $ 360,294 $ 370,821 $ 373,613 $ 337,890 $ 349,845 3.5 
Total State Taxes Collected by DOR $ 8,224,255 $ 8,760,065 $ 8,455,454 $ 8,947,490 $ 9,443,810 5.5 
'Includes sales and use lax on motor vehicles 
FY88 FY89 FY90 FY91 FY92 %Change 
LOCAL TAXES COLLECTED BY DOR 
ON BEHALF OF COMMUNITIES 
Urban Redevelopment $ 44,196 $ 43,706 $ 45,761 $ 45,624 $ 45,319 (07) 
Local Option Airplane Jet Fuel 12,477 13,129 13,252 13,333 11,714 (12. 1) 
Local Option Room Occupancy 31,155 35,112 37,613 36,328 39,475 8.7 
Boston Excise Fund 6,601 NA 
Total Local Taxes Collected by DOR 
on Behalf of Communities $ 94,429 $ 91,947 $ 96,625 $ 95,285 $ 96,508 1.3 
OTHER REVENUE 
Sav: Co-op Ins.lOil Haz. Material $ $ $ $ $ NA 
Utility & Insurance Assessments 7,059 4,743 3,388 7,801 4,487 (425) 
Departmental Fees, Licenses, etc. 8,571 9,540 9,496 9,534 10,011 5.0 
Commonwealth Liability Reduction Fund 444,502 298,297 NA 
County Correction Fund - Deeds 4,813 4,378 4,835 10.4 
Abandoned Deposits - Bottle 8,350 22,156 16,811 (24. 1) 
Total Other Revenue $ 15,630 $ 14,283 $ 470,548 $ 342,166 $ 36,143 (89.4) 
STATE TAXES COLLECTED 
BY OTHER AGENCIES 
Horse & Dog Racing $ 33,328 $ 32,666 $ 31,749 $ 27,478 $ 26,089 (5.1) 
Beano and Boxing 5,173 5,065 4,954 4,929 4,888 (0.8) 
Raffles/Bazaars 1,265 1,259 1,357 1,187 1,222 2.9 
Special Insurance Brokers 6,835 6,967 7,561 7,090 7,707 8.7 
Re-emp. & Job Placement Fund 10,633 18,259 7,149 177 (97. 5) 
Total State Taxes Collected 
by Other Agencies $ 46,600 $ 56,590 $ 63,879 $ 47,831 40,082 (16.2) 
TAXES ON PROPERTY COLLECTED BY 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
Real Estate $ 3,652,377 $ 3,991 ,502 $ 4,324,093 $ 4,616,779 4,818,706 4.4 
Personal Property 148,392 130,603 140,541 158,476 199,000 25.6 
Motor Vehicles 266,925 337,253 284,703 285,343 281,484 (1.4) 
Total Taxes on Property Collected 
by Local Government $ 4,067,694 $ 4,459,357 $ 4,749,338 $ 5,060,598 $ 5,299,190 4.7 
TOTAL ALL TAXES $12,448,609 $13,382,242 $13,835,844 $14,493,370 $14,915,733 2.9 
Because 01 rounding. detail may not add 10 Totals. 
NAME 
Lazco, Inc. 
Mark E. Engdahl 
John A. Perry 
David B. Del/amana 
Grace and Sherwood Wales 
Sheila M. Slaughter 
Philip Davis 
Estate of Thomas J Capra reI/a 
Evangeline Caprarel/a 
Carol C. Dadah 
Philip and Sylvia Knowlton, 
as responsible persons of 
Knowlton Management Corporation 
Jeffrey R. Grossman 
Ski Haus of Wilmington, Inc. 
and John J Elia, responsible 
person of Ski Haus of 
Wilmington, Inc. 
Robert L. Hoisington 
TOTAL 
Offers in Final Settlement - Fiscal Year 1992 
Under M.G.L. c. 62C, sec. 37A, the Commis-
sioner of Revenue has the authority, under 
specific conditions, to accept less than full 
payment as a final settlement for a state tax 
liability. The statutory condition for such settle-
ment is "serious doubt" as to collectibility 
of the tax due or the taxpayer 's liability for it. 
The Commissioner must also determine that 
the taxpayer or responsible person has acted 
without intent to defraud. The settlement must 
be recommended to the Commissioner by at 
least two deputy commissioners. 
The written agreement, signed by all parties 
and including the reasons for settlement, is a 
public record . In cases where the liability is 
reduced by more than half, or $20,000 or 
more, the Attorney General of the Com-
monwealth must review the settlement and has 
the authority to object to it. 
The law requires that a listing of all settlements 
entered into during the fiscal year be included 
in the Commissioner's annual report. In Fiscal 
Year 1992, 14 settlements were made. Eleven 
were reviewed by the Attorney General. The 
Department rejected 82 other offers. 
The cases approved were as follows: 
TOTAL TAX, INT. & PEN. AMOUNT PAID IN SETTLEMENT AMOUNT ABATED 
$ 87,939 
84,896 
99, 198 
4,875 
8, 173 
12,029 
8, 137 
28,542 
21,196 
17,634 
29,682 
40,326 
2,344, 926 
27,247 
$2,814,800 
$ 8,000 
42,000 
5,000 
2,945 
3,000 
7,800 
1, 110 
2,500 
5,000 
3,000 
15,265 
7,000 
420,000 
5,000 
$527,620 
$ 79,939 
42,896 
94, 198 
1,930 
5,173 
4,229 
7,027 
26,042 
16,196 
14,634 
14,417 
33,326 
1,924,926 
22,247 
$2,287,180 
Because of rounding, detail may not add to Totals 
CONTRACTOR 
Capital Credit Corp. 
The Master Collectors, Inc. 
Financial Collection Agency, Inc. 
G.C. Services Ltd., Partnership 
TOTAL 
Collection Agencies - Fiscal Year 1992 
Chapter 209 of the Acts of 1988 permits the 
Commissioner of Revenue to use private collec-
tion agencies to collect unpaid state taxes. The 
Commissioner is required to notify all taxpayers 
whose accounts are to be assigned to a collec-
tion agency at least 30 days beforehand. 
TOTAL COLLECTED 
$3,105,636 
1,979,759 
1,718,597 
1,185 
$6,805,176 
The law requires that the Commissioner list all 
agencies with whom collection agreements 
exist, the amount of taxes collected and the 
amount of compensation paid in the Depart-
ment's annual report. They are as follows: 
FEES PAID NETTO DOR 
$713,382 $2,392,254 
443,099 1,536,660 
349,640 1,368,957 
213 972 
$1,506,335 $5,298,841 
Because of rounding. detail may not add to Totals 

